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INlRQQt&[ 'ON 
In connection with the fact that recent research On regeneration processes 
. " 
is not cOnfined to the tissue aspect on'y, the study of condItions 
., , 
contributfng not sojely to tissue but aJ so to tho organs, regeneration of 
muscles Is of importance. 
Experlmenta' hIstology Is used for studyIng correlation between tissues 
and between the latter and the organisms for, the development of the 
, ., 
organism and the carrying out of Us norma. end pathologic reactions to 
external stfmuJ t. There are severa. works devoted to anafys's of the 
behavior of striated muscle tissue In vitro. The data obtained and the'r 
., ,. 
analysis enabled us to plan further research. 
In our l~bor8tory, an attempt fs mede to elucidate the role play~d by the 
muscle and the perJosteum from which the muscle fs detached during the 
post-surgical heeling period. 
Tho regenerative capelcity of strIated muscle as repcrted in some eerly 
observations of Fcrbus (926), fAU'er (1934), Levander (1945), end 
., , 
spelde' (1937) was concerned mainly w'.th tho initial stages of regeneration. 
In general they clea't wi th materIa' In which the regeneratIon process was 
aborttve. 
As erly as &865 Via,',cleyer pol~ted ou~ that regeneration of skeletal muscle 
could occur ,after InJcry. SInce then others have shown t ... at musc'e 
regeneration may fol tow varIous types of demage 'ncludlng traume, 
(Weber 1867, Newman 1868), IschaemIa, (Clerk, and a'omfieid 1945), and 
toxic degeneration U10ffman 1&57, Fcc-bas 1926). I'Aore recently tho details 
of the histologieal processes lhvolved In muscle regeneration were described 
by Clerk (1926). It has been estabifshed that some delTae of musc'e repa.r 
een take pJece ~Jen tn the complete absence ~f 'nnervatlon as In tho case 
of transplanted muscle tIssue Jones (1949), Clerk (.940). 
The knowledge about musele tissue by experImental methods is II"',Odequate. 
This Is coupled with the fact that the maja-Ity of biologists hold e 
. . . . . 
concept of limited plastic c~pBcfty of the muscle tiss~. IAeny Investigators 
believe that the regeneratton rroees~es are effected In the mu~les by some 
specific method ttrough the fonnatr~n of m~sctJlar buds, p-~tnoncGs of 
muscle fibers wIthout the development of any cellule~ elements of the type 
2 
of myoblasts responsible for the histogenesIs of skeletal muscles (Clark, 
L. G., Bloomfield, L. B., 1945, 1946, and 1947). 
Studltsky (1949), demons~ated the high ,.egen~atlve capacity of muscle 
tIssue In birds, which ensures the restoratIon of muscles after removal 
" '... .. " 
of a segment m8as""ng one third Its length. It was f ... tller demonstrated 
that musc'e tissue of rats has slmSter plastIc property by Ignatrev~ (1949). 
These facts are In comp1c:te accord with the biologic theory of regeneratron, 
Studitsky (1952) accordrng to which the level of the regeneration activity 
of tissvesshould be In proportIon to the Jevel of metabolt sm, noted for 
Its hIgh IntensIty In btrds as weft as In such mammals as rats. 
The traurnettc factor has always been It factor of hJportance d""ng the 
. . . . 
InvestigatIon on the regeneration of fltVSCle. VrJous workers have 
discovered characteristIc reactIons of muscle to traumatic lestonsa 
These lnelude swet ling of the Impaired muscle fiber!'), amI tofic division 
. . , . 
of the ~uclel" whIch teadsto the formation of long cha,',ns of nuclei J the 
appeara~ce of muscle buds 0,: the musc'e ff~ stumps; and fl,nal'y 
ap~ance ~f myoblasts. On the basis of numerous experiments which he 
co,:ducted and of pub. fshed mater,',et, StudUsky (1958 and ',0(0) came to the 
coneluslon ~hat ef f of these changes comprise the reaction of mU$C'es 
to Impalr~nts of their ecttvlty. He suggested that the complex o~ all 
these changes be cal fed the plastIc stete of the muscles. He demonstrated 
sucb changes In state can be brought about by any Impairment of their 
:5 
vital ~c1'ivity= mechanical traumf:, danarvetfor, tenotomy, Immobll i,etlor:. 
Plastic fl"oces~~s ore ~'ped al iy obvf.ous dU"'lng mecttenfcaJ tr8umas. The 
plastIc state insures the development ~f the myogenic tissue neces ... y 
for the restoret'on of tM museul ... functions and struchres Impaired by 
a harmfuJ agent. In e special invest'g~tlon Studitsky '.960) demonstrated 
the influence of a pre. iminary trauma on the restorative reactlon of 
muscle tissue: the gastrocnemius muscle of rai's rielS damaged by making 
hr'O or ttree transverse ctJts, whf la the biceps muscle of young cocks \1,18£ 
cut in h:o. Severe I days later" 5e(:ond operation was performed that is, 
excIsIon of the entire middle portion of the traumatized muscle. The 
result obtained showed thot the rate of completeness of the regenerative 
" .. ., 
proces~ following a ~ellmJn .. y travma rncr~ases atruptly as compared with 
the contro.s (excision of the middle portion of the muscle without 
prelimInary trauma). It would thet"eforG, apper that a muscle in the 
pIastre state is more suitable for reparative surgery. 
The data ci ted featUres to the fact t~t the traumatIc factor's a 
powerful mechanism Involved In bringing muscles to the plastic state and 
enstrtng the intensive regeneratIve p"'ooess of the muscle tissue. 
HhtQgI"lU,,~J§ pf Musc" BftWCgtion J 
AccQ"dtng to W. E. Le Gros Clark (1945) no regeneration was observed 
unt" the thir,d dey after the I~I crush inJlr"Y. Th,e hfst~l~ical changes 
observed dtr'ng the first two days were hye'Ina degeneration end 
fragmentatfon of fnJtI"ed mU8c'e .. fJbers, endomysias ~dema, and the InvasIon 
of the damaged rea by a large 'i'tumber of potymcrphoneculr leucocytes and 
hlstfocytes. He further states that In the case of fIbers which have been 
a-ushed the sarcotel'DmS' tubes of the damaged segments of the muscle fIber's 
becomes rap'dly fll ted with histJocytes, and by the second day they ere 
tIghtly pecked with these eel.s. In this manner the reactIon clots ere 
formed on the crushIng of muscle. 
The fIrst sign of regeneration '5 a plasmodIal outtTowth of g'*&rtulr 
sarcoplasm whfch ,rotrudes from the stump of the unfnjtl"od prt of the 
flber. Where the srcoJemmaJ sheath has p"eserved its 'ntegrity, the 
., ., .,.. ." 
outgrowth extends along It In an even cot.l"ae fDl"'ming a cone shaped mass 
wt,th a ~'unt tIp. Ncrmally, the tIp of the ~ut~owth I~ ~trome'y fIne 
and poInted, but If it meets wIth obstructIon In Its continuous outgrowth, 
the terminal par,t may srreed out t~ form Urge :nul tr~ucle8ted masses. 
The nucleI withfn the outgl"'owth tend to be arranged fn peral fe' rOQ. The 
, . , . . . . 
sarcoplasm often shows a longitudInal flbrll'at'on. Where the sarcolemmal 
sheath fs dfsturbed 01'" damaged, the outgl"'owth f s correspondingly Irreguler. 
Based on extensIve hhstofogfca' mater-fed of regeneratIng muscle Clark (1946) 
statestM.t the new musc'e ffbers are ,robabfy entirety fa-med as dIrect 
and continuous outg"owths derived from old muscle fIbers,. It has been 
"gElsted by Le~ander (1941 and '945) that myoblasts ere fa-mod from 
dis'nteg"ated and rsolated fragments of damaged fibers so that they ere 
.5 
not formed In dIrect contlnuf ty wUh old ffbers. Levander (I 94!)) , ftrthel'" 
states that in the cotrse of regeneration of mammal Ian musele new myoblastIc 
elements rIse by the differentiatIon of general rzed connectIve tIssue 
, , 
eel Is, which he supposes resut fs from e process of'nductJon. I n support 
of hIs contentfon, he gIves a mtcrophot09l"'aph showIng isolated myoblasts. 
Accor~'ng to C'rk (1946) this Is due to the oblique sectIonIng of long 
contInuous strands which can be ultimately traced without Jn~uption to 
the stump of rreexfstfng fibers. 
It has been noted "nd ff9ur:ed by Forbtl$ (.926) that as the young regenerating 
fibers fTow down Into the necrotIc ZOne of the devascuhrfzed muscle It is 
not uncommon for them to divIde so that two 01'" three new fibers are found 
to be formed from the stumps of a single old fIber. He further states 
thftt the reconstftut~d thusue in the necrot',c ~one of a m"scle, ,may contal n 
meny more fibers than ,the normal muse',e. In one experiment, In which the 
tfblalfs anterhrof one side had be~n devascuhr'zed fa'" twenty-one days, 
transverse sections ttrough the regeneratIon. of the lower pert of the 
musele were compared with equivalent sections of nerl1la' musele of the 
ofher side. Counts of the muscle fiber's were made by Clark (1946), who 
found that t~ regenerated fibers on the operated srde were aptroxrmahdy 
.50 per cen t J n excess of those of the nerma I sl de. On the other hand In 
tb: experIment In whIch regeneration wes el lowed to' (r'oceed fer foUl'" 
months" the tibIalis anterior was of apfl"~~xim~ta'y nor-ma' bulk and the 
sections showed the regenerated portion to contain muscle fIbers of 
(5 
8::>:roxtrnaf'ely nor':'li8f dfameta.-. His i n terpretl5trons of these findtngs 8I'"e 
that at lea~t some of the exces~ fIbers which are ffr~t formed do not 
galn maturIty. On the other hand, In the fotr months matarial blfureetrng 
fibers are sttll occasIonally to be sea~. 
In a careful study of al' the hIstological material of regenerating 
muscle, Clerk ('946) states that nue'eer pro. Haration of growing fibers 
takes place normally by amitosIs. OccasIonal mitotic fIgures are seen In 
the sarcoleltll'l'la sheath, but it appers r:robab'e that In many Instances 
these belong to hfstfoeytes whIch still remsln withIn the sheaths. In 
one '9xpee-tment In whtch the g-ael II Is mulSe'e of 8 rllt had been crushed 
four days ~eviousft, colchicine was administered to thG anImal ten 
hours before death. As 8 result the sections showed many mItosIs In the 
connective trs~ue elements at the sfte of Injury, but no mItosIs could 
be deffniteJy assIgned to the sarecplasmfc out~owth of regenerating 
fIbers. It may be Inferred, therefore, that If mItosIs does occur fn 
the regenerating fIbers, It fs an unusual phenomenon. 
Acca-dfng to SpeJdel ('930) after muscle fIbers have been Inj ..... ed 
.eueocytas may be attracted to the sft. and become actIve In dIspersIng 
of debris and In expedi tlng ether adjustments. He has cUed III case In 
whIch the remains of an Injured fiber several days after the Injury 
Including e portion of the sarcolamc and an enclosed myoblast whIch 
underwent mitosis. A leucocyte had invaded the space wlthfn the 
7 
sarcolemma. He a.so mentlon.d the pt"'.sence of an actlv. maa"oplvlge wi thIn 
the sarcol.mma of an inJ ...... d but recovering fIber. 
In discussing the recovery of many muscle fIbers after 9"'0851 inJ ..... r.8 
Sperdel ('938) states that the r.generat.d new muscle fibers ar. not 
arrang.d In an orderly myotonic or segmental fashIon, but display 
quite an Irregular arrangement. 
B'IPtlpD of Spft Tissue to InJurv= 
A problem of regeneration of muscle tissue has attracted the attention 
ofa number of authcrsChfopln (1946), Ntkfttn (195S), VoJkman (1893), 
Zenker (19(54), Zeverzl n U 938) • Some of them Vo I klnen (1893' and 
Zavarzln (.938) admitted that the cOW"se of regeneration may depend 
upon the cherac ter of the damage. I n 195.5 and 1961 N i kit' n under took 
studies on traumatized muscl. tissue r.generation. HIs observatIons 
showed that under condItions of regeneration, the skel.tal muscle 
tissue in mIce and rats possessed a reactivity and plasticity. 
The type of damage applied affects the microstruchr. of thW wound 
focus and thus determines, not only the course of regeneration pt"'OCGss, 
but its flna' resu' t as wei t. In a case when the muscle fiber and the 
strome struchres in the focus of trauma ere completely severed, the 
. . . 
neoformation of muscle fibers occ ..... s ttrough contInuity between the 
damaged and regeneratIng fibers. 
8 
When a hrge muscle is subjected to trauma, a strik'~g sequence of 
e~ents ens~es. Clark (1946), Forbus (1926),. ~ohnson (1952); GIlmer 
end Anderson (1959) have Jresented their f'ndings as fo' lows: 
The damaged 8I""ea Is roughly spherIcal wlth,maxlmum damage at the 
center. The a.soc' a ted hemorrhage a. so centers I n the 8I"'e8 of the 
sreatest damage. 'nUfafly there Is degeneratIon and necrosis of the 
tissue end retraction of the dIsrupted muSChl fibers •. WithIn two days 
hlstJocytes Invade the Injured tIssue regIon and the necrotIc debris Is 
removed. Dystrophic C8lcl~fcation of dsmeged muscle fibers may be 
marked. ThIs fsa transient phenomenon and does not apper to be related 
to $U~sequent bone formeit1on. Wlth'n ttree or fo .... days fibroblasts from 
the endomysium extend 'nto the demeged 8I""ea and rapIdly form broad sheets 
of Immattre fibroblastic.: cell s. At the same tIme rr.f,~itJve mesenchyma' 
cells sr.0li ferate wI thin fn)tred fascra an~ other connective tissue. 
S'muUaneously, sarcolemma nuclet at the ends ~f damag<td lituscle fibers 
begIn to pro'tfer8te~ First, Chains and columns of plump potyhedral 
cells appear. WUhln 8 very short time the ,roductlon ()f sarcoplasm 
becomes evident In buds, straps, 01'" club like projections which are 
rn contInuIty wfth ,reexis~ln9 fr~s, and the sarcolemma ,nucleI clusters 
In the form of 8 clot, granUlation tissue, 01" proliferatIng endomysium, 
they ... e blunt, hrned asIde, or made to branch. 
9 
~'b~g ~Qn2I2LmIti2D1 
Th"l term ttA~yodt's Oss!ffcans" Is used hera in a sense related to the 
format'on of new bone or certf 'ege, follawtnn tr'auma to tM soft tissue. 
In thIs we Imp' 'cate the process 8S well as the product. 
GJ I mer Jr. and Anderson (.959) have descrIbed Myositis Oss' fleEtns as 
the localized fOl"metion of heterotopIc, non neoplastic bone t.r certflage 
that results from physical trauma end usually cec...-s In cr adjacent to 
the musele and In proxImIty to the bone. The .eslon may appear at 
severa' anatomic st tes dependent upon circumstances. 
It fs generally agreed that Injury plays an Important et'ologJ~a' role In 
the heterotopic ossIfication of ske.eta. muse'e and thOt the fcrmatfon 
Qf reparative fibroblastic tissue,. with or without ,:receding hemorrhage, 
Is a frequent antecedent to the bQno development. The subject has been 
extensIvely stUdied by Gesehlckt .. and Moser-Hz (1938), end Constenee 
(1954), but the crlg.n of bony tIssue Is st"l a matter of speculation. 
In some cases of tretml8tfc myosItIs ossffleans the p"eclp'tattng factOl'" 
may not be c'er'y "fdent, howev .. , a careful study wi I. usual ty uncover 
some prev'ously undetected rr Igncred loca' traurae. A sImple blow from 
fHatrlkfng object or' from a fe' I, rec"""'ent miner athletIc inJurIes, 
gunshot woods, fractures, spratns, dIslocatIons, Joint damage, and 
severe muscle strain have 811 been erted 8s obvIous causes. Daley (1961). 
10 
Johnson (1957) has reported three such cases when extra-art'cular 
ossification, ankylos's,. and associated soft tissue contrachros occtred 
dtrlng 101"19 perIods of hospitalization for btrns. Postoperative sear 
tissue may also afftrd a media fer ossification. Bony tumors have been 
observed to develop In seers following suprapubIc p-ostactomy, 
cholecystectomy and,gas~ectomy. McGinnis and Leavitt (1958), 
Abesheuse (1948), and Sanders ('95!}). 
A possible clue to the pathDg$nesh"of ossf~s tissue formatlon~en 
within sU"'gical scrs of the,abdomen mas be~n sugge,sted by McGinnis and 
LeavItt (1958). Both the linea alba and linea transversa (Which are 
divided by midi rna abdominal incision) mcsY contain osteogenic rests of 
rudImentary sternum and rib. McGinnIs and Leavitt (1958) postulated 
that aUtter these rest cel. s or normal f'broblasts can be stimulated by 
musc.efnJrry tr ossifIcatIon. ,.\Gslmen's ('952) experlmenta' studies 
on guinea pfgssupport hls belief that heterotopic bone gr'owth depends 
upon the p-eaence of osteoblasts from pieces of f Ivlng bone and 
periosteum. This view i~ strengthened by the evidence that the strain 
of muscle fibers at the point of rnsertlon on bone may dislodge 
per.fostea' or o::;;SGous fragmen~s whIch act as focI for extra-osseous 
bone growth, Sanders (19~5) and Johnson (1957). ~an~ers (,1?55) goas 
f&.rthel"', however, to pvi:-:t ou~ that muscle,. ten~on ilnd ~onnectlve 
tfssue, because of their mesenchymal. ,origi~,. contatn bone formi~g 
elements whfch may be triggered by any agent or injury sufficIent to 
II 
cauoo J~(,lIferatrve rape,'.r. Holnen and associates ('949),:>r. tM other 
IV:1d, have offerod Gvldence In rebbits \~hfch sugg(H;;ted that cE:fctffeatTon 
can occur tn the ab~~nce of any ostGogcni~ Stmst8~oe. 
Greschlckter and MeserUz ('938) state that U Is pr-obeb.y dfl"'ect perIosteal 
trauma occurfng tlrough muscle tiesue, whrch mout comrm>n'y pl"'eelpUates 
osseous tumor ~oVlth wi thin tfssw contInuous to a bO'ny a.t.rface. 
Periosteal thickening ,end new. honeler_tlon have been known to' accompany 
cfrculatoy Insufficiency, venous stasIs, or ede_ from "",'ous causes, 
John.O'n( 1957). IAatebollcendocrrne, and electrolyte dfahrbances have 
been generally mentIoned In the If terahre In relation to' extra-skeletal 
, ., .. 
osslftcatlon Johnson (1957). 
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tMI£RIAL ANP MEJlI90 
Eighteen Albino female rats were used far this study. The average weight 
of the rats was 100 gms. The animals were anesthetized by 0.02 c.c. vi 
5 per cent solution of Sodium Pentobarbital (Nembutal, Abbot.) 
Intraperltonfalty. The surgery was carried out in sterIle conditions. 
tMtbo.sf: 
An Incision was made In the skIn from the middle of the external ear 
extending up to I c.m. befare the engle of the mouth, using a number 
fifteen blade movnted on a Bard Prker scalpel. After IncIsion in the 
skin and its subsequent refiec'tion, foil owed by superficial and deep 
fascia, the masseter muscle on tho 'ateral Strfece of the mandible was 
exposed. 
starting from Its 'nferier bOl"'der, the muscle was reflected from its bony 
attachment by a periosteal elevator (Dr. Ohl's Periosteal elevator No. 2879, 
Silverman's Denta' Supply House). ApP"'oximately the .ower two-thirds of 
the muscle was reflected ~uperforly from the bony attachment. 
The masseter muscle was t"'eflected from the mandlole and was pL:.lced on the 
bony surface Into Its nOt"'ma' positron and 'eft loose. The skin flap was 
reposlttoned over It and was sutured with 000 bleck sUk using interrupted 
sutures. 
After surgery, the anImal s were cerefully laId down In a position which 
would facIlitate breathing, untIl the anImals recovered from anesthesia. 
Animals were kept on a regular diet (Wayne Laboratory Blox) for mice and 
ra ts, and wat.... The an tmel s were observed every day unt II the t r me of 
sact' If lee. 
ftfU, ... otlpn of SplClmauu 
The anImal S WEre s8a"'ifl<:e<1 by the 'ethel dose of Ether (Ethyl ether 
Concentrated, FIsher). The interva. of sacrl flee of the anIma. s was 
as fo"owsl 
I. Forty-etght hours. 
2. Ninety-six hotrs. 
3. Seven days. 
4. Ten days. 
5. Fourteen days. 
6. Twenty-one days. 
7. Twenty-efght days. 
8. Forty-two days. 
9. FI fty-slx deys. 
The tlead of each rat was removed and fixed in 10 per cent neutral 
fermalln solutIon. The solutIon was changed in twenty-fours and the 
specimens remofned rn It until fixation was completed. They were then 
subjected to decalcIfIcation In the so'utron of 90 per cent Fermic Acid 
.4 
'.fth SodIum Citrate solutIon F"epered as fottOWSI 
Solution AI 50 grams of Sodium Citrate and 250 c.c. 
of distilled water. 
solution 8: 90 per cent Formic Acid 125 c.c. and 
distilled water '25 c.c. 
Equal parts of solutIons A and B were used. The solutIon was changed 
every tlree to four days. Roentgenograms were taken to detect the 
decalcifIcatIon of the tIssue. Following decalcIfication, a block of 
the specimen containing the ramus and the body of the mandIble covered 
by the masseter muscle was cut away from the head. Block sectIons were 
cut through the ramus and the masseter muscle. 
Tissues were then washed and dehydrated In 75 per cent ~'cohol, followed 
by 95 per cent and fInally In absolute alcohol. 
The t; 55ue was then embedded J n per eff r n (t J saue rna t, Fisher Company). 
The embedd'ng wes done 'n vacuo, at a mel ting point of 56.60 , under a 
pressure of '5 pounds per square Inch for 8 pertod of &5 mInutes. 
Serla. sections were then cut at 8 thickness of 6 to 7 microns. The 
mounted sections were tJ~n deparefffnfzed In the followIng manner. 
ImmersIon for fIve mInutes in absolute alcohol, followed by three 
minutes in 95 per cent alcohol, and subsequently 'n 75 per cent 
alcohol for three minutes. Finally, sectlons were washed 'n distil led 
water fer five mInutes. The seetlons wel"e staIned by Hemotoxyl In,. Eosin 
.5 
~ethod and used (~ hIstopathological study. 
The sequence of repair was observed, recorded and photog"aphed at each 
of the sacrIfIce perIods. 
When any tissue Is destroyed cr Injured in a healthy vertebrata, an 
immediate defensIve reaction occurs In the surrounding connective 
tfssues known 8$ fnfJamrrretJon. The reacHon Is characterized by 
vascular dilatation, fluid exudat~ and the mIgration of white bJood 
cells. All of these begin more or tess simultaneously. The basfc 
character of this re&et'on 'S almost always the san~, regardless of the 
nature of the Injury. The vascuhr chen~s er":!t seen ffrst, sInce they 
develop most rapidly. From this stage, the Inflammatory response may 
progress or re&olve. 
AccompanyIng and foJ lowing the acute fnflemmetory respomlse there Is the 
prolIferative stage In which there Is evident, a cell multiplication 
rather than exudative response, wltb a predominantly mononuclear cell 
Inffltration Cmac:ropnages and lymphocytes). Polymorphonuclear leucocytes 
ere also pressnt In the InltJel fnfhtl'll'lf8t-ry reactton and closely 
accompanIes the eXUdative responso. However, the prolfferation stags is 
chIefly composed of fibroblasts and new capIllarIes. As the blood clot 
forms the wound becomes populated by this highly vascularized, actively 
s,rowiog cono<aettve tissue. ThIs accOt'llpanled by a cO'llponent of acute 
tnft8mffi8tory exudate is known as granulation tfssuo. 
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The stage of differenttatfon fs overlaped by the ,rolfferatfon stage 
characterized by the formation of new tIssue which, howIever, Is Immahre 
at this time. The removal of necrotic debrr~ and the concomitant gradual 
dea-ease Tn th>".' fnflammahry calls trrvoves the pfchre of differentfatlon 
and 'n the ftna' stages the newly formed ttssue attaIns maturIty. 
On til;) externa. surface of the ramus of the mandible In Its lower half, 
the field of Insertion of the messeter muscle towrds the fnferfor border 
of the mandIble, shows ridges to which the muscle fs attached by tendons 
and grooves between the ridges to which the Heshy Hbor-s of tho muscle 
ere attached ttrough IntervenIng perIosteum. Because of thIs mode of 
attachment, the muscle when It was reflected from the l'DtIndlble showed 
Incomplete separatIon from these bony rIdges and comp.chit "pratfon with 
the perIosteum as It ters away from the bOt~1 surface d..,..fng the Jr0C8SS 
of the reflectIon of the muscle. 
Degeneration of the muscle fibers and the format'on of the clot are the 
earlIest findings. However, as early as the fourth day after too Injury, 
myotubes grow Into the rea between the detached muscle and bony -.rface. 
The simultaneous organIzation of the bloOd clot and the formation of 
myotubes flits the gap between the bone and the muse'e completely and by 
the end of the third week the muse.e fibers hrminate through the 
perIosteum and through the fntervenfng fibrous tendons. 
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I .. FOI"ty-e i ght hoursJ 
Musil" 
The musel. shows areas of degeneration In segments, single 01" in small 
bundles. The cut muscle fiber' bundles show some strunken nuclei. Most 
of the nuclei of the muscte fIbers are at the periphery of the fibers. 
SarcoJemma. tubes are present fn the area of Injury wIth centrally located 
nucfel. The most conspIcuous appearance of sections Is the hemorrhage, 
edema and lacy f fir I nous ne t wcrk. Between muse I e and bone and w' thJ n the 
musc'e bundles, fragments of muscle fibers ... e surrounded by moderate 
Infff tratfon of polymcrphonuc'eer .eueocytes and a few lymphocytes. Lack 
of the cross striations of the muscle tissue Is evid~nt at the JunctIon 
of tissue Injurye Cross sectIons of the muscle show fragmentatIon of 
muscle fibers and bundles. The Increase tn number of capillaries and the 
dtJatotfon of intermuscular caplllerhts i8 of signifIcance at the ends of 
the cut musch! fibers. Most of the new cap'l 'arles er. directly in front 
of the cut muse.e fIber' and this is also the area of concentc.ted 
perIvascular mItosis. MuStlple numbers of mitotic fIgures are seen rn a 
perIvascular position. Capi "aries running transversely to the longItudinal 
sectIoned musc.e tissue also show an abundant number' of mitotIc figtres. 
Nell'" the site of fnJlf"'Y there fs an apparent loss of the osteogenic cel' 
compartment of the periosteum as the edema. c.ot end muscle debrf appear 
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to be directly contectlng bone. Just beneath the site of fnJ .... y, towrds 
the lower b<rder of tte mandIble the perIosteum shows e sraduaf thIckenIng 
due to en Ina-eaSG In the number of cell layers. The fll:rogenetic zone 
of the periosteum is a'so thicker, end conte'ns an 'na-eased vaseu .... 
comprtment, and shows active ce" differ-ent'atlon. 
A band of osteoid tissue which stains besophflJic Is seen along the 
surface of the bone thus Indicating rapid eellutar f<rmetfon of this 
materl.'. The prenchyme' eel' of the bone, the osteocyte, appers to 
be vi tal 'n most ... eas. However, sma. I zones of osteocyte absent lacunae 
ere observed. These areu of vacuolated lacunae are IndIcative of Hvere 
bone fnJ ..... y or" are artifact caused by hIstologIcal preparation. 
The osteoid appers to be thtckGr at the injury site. Macrophages re 
active at the periphery of the perIosteum and round the Injlred musc •• 
stubs thus Indicat'ng possible phagocytosIs of muscle debr'. 
2. Four days (nlnety·six hours) 
lAueJ@: 
'n the fnj\l"'ed musc'e some nucleI apper to be Just leavIng the 
srco'emma' sl ta white others are centrally located fn the cell. In soma 
tubules more rows of nucle' can be observed. Areas of mlcrov8Cuo' fzatlon 
of muacle cells cen be seen more dIstinctly end nuclear degeneratIon also 
Is present at the stubs 6f cut musele fIbers. These stubs of muse'e ere 
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swollen and fleJds of Cohnheim becOl'lle more promInent between fibers. The 
spaces of Cohnheim have mol tJp.e numbers of mononuclear eel Is present. 
Loss of striatIon fs complete ner the sfte of InJury_ The muscle nucle' 
are oval instead of ftattened. Per-fvascu'tr dfviding cells are obSErved 
in a longth.dlca' sectIon of the tIssue. Hlstoeytes are swollen with 
engorged materIa. in the sites of degenerating muscle fIbers. At the 
JunctIon of connectIve tIssue and cut muscle stumps a rich capit. ar'Y 
supply Is ob$ElC"'Vable, myotubes whIch 8I""e highty nucleated re seen to 
grow .'ong the rows of necrotIc ti.sue~ 
, 
eerJosbumu 
Howshfps lacunae are present on the bony SU"'face if lIed w'th 
mononuclear celts, and some empty lacunae are also present. In another 
rea the osteoblasts are observed and a very cellular type of bone Is 
being formed. Connectlw tfssue adjoining to the periosteum fs abundant 
and cannot be dIstInguished from the fltrogenfc zone of the pel"'fosteuru. 
The bone at ninety-sIx hoUl"'s shows two distinctly 4' fferenf' fI""OCesoos 
taking place. In the ramus perel tet to the musc'e fIbers we see empty 
Howahtps lacunae with resOf'pt'on taking piece. At the inferIOr" bcrder 
of the mandible we see cellula- coarse f'trlllr bone befng laId down 
ca'ted as osteophytic bone. These plate-I 'ke trabeculate of bone show 
reversal Une and fa very cellular with 'rge lacunae. The bone appears 
to thIcken at a very rapid rate. 2' 
3, One weekI 
I~'l'scl at 
A~scle shows many outgrowths of stubs of cut muscle with a granular 
appearance. Nuclei are enlar;;ed but no intranuclear mitosis is seen. 
j~lt'nuclaated myotubes are very consptcuous. Muscle fibers show a vmvy 
IITegut .. autUn. with no visible striations near the damaged ttps. The 
htstlocytes are not as obvious In this section as much of the degeneratIng 
muscle fibers have baen removed. Any remaining vacuolated muscle tissue 
which Is hyallnized Is being engulfed ~y resIdual mecrophages. The 
eel lull ... granulation tissue Is more meture as collagenous fIbers are 
becomIng promInent with the reductIon In round cells and fIbroblasts. The 
out line of the capillaries has also motured. Very fewextra-vascu.er 
red hi oed ce I. s er. appren t • 
feel pstlum. 
OsteophytIc bone fs befng deposited ("Jar crats showIng reversal t fnes. 
The bone being laId down is very cef h" .... The flbrous htyer purlpherat 
to the osteogenic 'ayer of periosteum Is much thfcker than thot previously 
seen end has a mature vascular componei1t. 
The spicules of osteophytic booe are very cellular heine deposited on II 
reversal Itne seen In old compact bone. Osteocytes wrthln the new bone 
ere present end ell lacunae appear to be occupIed by vltet cells. 
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4. Ten days' 
The regenerating muscfe tIssue shows organization wIth an increase In 
myotuoo'S Invading the connectIve tiss~ and showing a very close retatlon 
to the osteoblasts and bone. The muscle fIbers ere becomIng more densely 
compacted together with a reduced clear fntercel'ular ~ea. The yount 
musele fibers ner the bone have centr'al IV pos'tfoned nucleI and do not 
appear to be striated. Mterovacuo'lzetion of muse!e fflyofl~Jls is evident 
but It Is not a pr"OOlrnent feature. Tha connecttve tissue has reduced tn 
thickness and is not vascularIzed to the d.~e. seen at 4 and 7 days. 
'nfJenwatory eel's are tess conspicuous between muscle and bone and 
r n tramuecuJ er' y. 
Pte J P'Hvm l 
The perIosteum compartment is consIderably reduced in thfckness with the 
major decrease coming in the ffbroble"ltlc laY1f". 
~= 
Bone is being laid down an i"tle peripheral side of the rarmss ... tth most nf 
ht being osteoph>,tic spiculated immahre none. The trapped osteocytE's 
appear ntf"mat wi th all the I acunae having osteocyte:;;. The endosteum sf de 
of tM bone shows HOlflshi FS ! acunee sf gnify:ng vndcrmh)ing resorptIon and 
possible repair of ;mtllature bone previously deposfted. Some el"ea of the 
bone shows close epp-ox'matlon of muscle fIbers to bone. 
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5. Fourteen daysl 
t!!us~kl 
This soction is a contInuation of previously descrIbed sectIon with more 
rf the muscle approaching the Immature bone. Muscle fibers ere seen to 
be Interdfspersed with osteoblasts suggesting an insertIon Into thIs 
mass. IAyotubes are present. The young muscle tissue fa mere besopht f J Ie 
staining than the n·r.a'ri$ of older cut muscle stumps but as yet, young 
muscle Is not strIated. 
The bone Is of an Immature varIety with many trapped cellular components 
from the perIphery. The bone is being erroded by tendinous I fke mater 'a I 
associated with the approximating muscle tissue. 
Mu;plet 
The muscle shows complete peripheral displacement of nucleus wIth few 
multinucleated myotubes present adjacent to bone only. Most musc'e 
observed has ntrmal striation fer the ffrst tIme srnee injury. The 
vescu' ar component of the musc.e can 81 so lx: considered withIn normel 
range. The swo"en stubs of cut muscle are a'so absent. The muscle 
appears to be contInuous wIth the osteoblastIc layer and the bone thus 
suggesting. begInnIng of tendinous Insertion of regenerating musele. 
Few of the phagocytes end mononuclear" ee. Is .... apparent, suggesting 
reduct'on of ChronIc Inflammatory actIon. 
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fer J PI tgum: 
Osteoblasts are functIonally producIng osteoid tissue with the osteogenic 
contprtmont 4 to {5 eel I layer's thick. The mert"ow spaces show a few 
osteoblasts Howshfps lacunae. The periosteum Is preparIng a pathwely 
for tendInous insertion of regenerating muscle. 
DR.oi.I 
The bone and musele appear to be connected to each other tn mcny arees 
as the muscle is lying on the surface of bone In many .-eail. Modeling 
resorptIon Is evIdent In the ..,..OW speces. Osteoblestic proliferation 
Is continuing at • rapid rate tormlng osteophytic bone. 
7. Twenty-.fght and forty-two daysl 
Muse',. 
The muscle tissue shows no evidence of pervious inJU'"y ether then at the 
JunctIon of the bone and muse'e where areas of peripheral attachment of 
muscle to bone Is still In progress. The fnjury site is Inconspicuous. 
Almost al t of the muse'. fIbers are mattre, wI th perIpheral mucleJ and 
norma! myoflbl"'fls apparent. 
rer 1 lehum: 
The periosteum is a 3 to 5 cell leyor thick compartment with the narmet 
appearance of proliferating celfs and there h a close adaj:>tutton and 
aUactl1'lent of muse'. to bone by the perIosteal eel fs. At the infer ier 
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ImlI.I 
The bone shows an Increase r n tota I thf ckness when compred to norma I 
control sectIons. The 'nf.-for border of the mandIble specifIcally 
shows an en .... gament of the bone mess. The osteocytes apper normal 
wtth .,1 lacunae f'lled wfth celts. At the later time (six weeks) 
the new bone attachIng to the mendJb'e Is of a mat ..... e varIety. 
o. Flfty·slx days. 
IM·'" 
At efsht week. the muse.e I. observed as attachfng to the bone via a 
tendInous ensertfon at the InferIor border of the mandible. strIatIons 
and myofllril. all appear to be wUhfn the range of normal. The field 
of Cohnhelm are reduced In sIze. The size and strain of the sarcoplasm,. 
myoftlrt I s and muscle oppers to be simI' .. to the control groups. The 
new cut muscle ffbers re new Inserted Into the new compoct type of 
bone. The nucl.1 of the muscle cells re aJ I perIpheral to the 
respectIve myofJlrfl s and In contact with Individual sar"colemmas. The 
once I,..,..egulf ... wavey bundles of musc.e re now slm' hI'" to the control 
groups. The ~anulntfon th$\IQ is IneonsplclJous end th(J $th 1)1 tnJ\ry 
Is unobtaervabh. So:ne hhtfoc'Ites wUh Yt1l1ow appa",-Ing d6brl fn th!1i'" 
cytopla~~ Is ell that rGm!ln~ of the degenGrst@d ~uscl$ detw'. 
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flu: I uteum: 
The periosteal comptrtment eppe .... s narmal with a thickness of 3 to .5 
cell layers whrch F5 sImilar to control. The tendInous lIke contInuatIon 
of muscle fibers tnto tho bone Is complete because of periosteal 
profi fen~Non. 
lim:lJl1 
The bone mass apper. to be eonshtereb.y thIcker than the control 
sections used In our study. A reversal .rne stained basophilIc f. 
p""esent whIch shows the JunctIon of the old and new bone formed aft.,.. 
the InJtry. The rnferhr border' of the mandible fa especially thickened 
by the appositIon of bone that has taken place. The muscle Insertion 
Into the Inferior border of the mandfb'e fs complete and the only 
evIdence for this repair Is the thickened bone mass at the Inferior 
barder of Tn. mandible. 
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pi SCUSS tON: 
The .'n pur-pose of this study fs to describe the regeneration of 
fnJur-ed muscle t'_sue and Us reattachment to bone. The present serres 
of obeervatfons shows the regenerated masseter muscle fIber's to be of 
narmal structure and of normal f neertfon both In the periosteum and the 
bnne C)t thH r.l8nd'bu'r ramus In the .'blno rat followIng surglca' 
sepratJon. 
The reflection of the masseter muscle from the 'nferior bcrder of the 
ramus of the mandIble is dIffIcult as it has 8 tendInous InsertIon Jnt? 
the bone In this region. On the external strfece of the ramu'S the 
muse'e Is Inserted only to the p .. rosfeum. The muscle and the attached 
prlos-taum r. a.stay strIpped from the ramus once the 1'!1U'iC'a is .prated 
from the ramus at Its inferror border. 
TM blood clot that appears following InJ ..... y seals the wound end cements 
together" the detached muscle, perIosteum and bone. The Infl I iret'!)n of 
polymorphcnuelear leucocytes at the sf te of Injury is an il'llTMdhte 
reactIon to surgery and together wIth the blood clot servGS as 8 
temporary d~fensive and rapa'ratlve react'on to the fnJury_ The temporary 
repaIr and defense 1$ mafntafnect durIng the pertod of call p~oliferatJon. 
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The htstlofogfcal changes os reported by Le Gros Clark ('946) durIng the 
ftrst two days ofter lnJW"y were heyt.ne degeneratIon of muscle end the 
Invasion of the damoged reo by a hrge number' of polumorphonecler 
leucocyte. and hlstlocytes. Our fIndIngs at forty .... 'ght I\o..-s as;rM: with 
those as reported by Le &-os Clrk (1946) and Pfuh' (1937). 
The degenerating muscle fibers are phogocaUzed by maoropMges. This fs 
fn egreement wIth the findings as repcrted by Spelde' (1938) and Forbus 
(Uan. The llUICrophages differentiate from the ,rollieratlng perlvascu.ar 
loose connectIve tIssue cells found In the muscle. There ... e many mitotIc 
"gres found in such loose connective tissue. The ,resence of mitosIs 
and macrophages around degenerating musc'e demonstrates that ,rolileratlon 
overlaps the 'nf._tory ,.eactlon and muscle degeneratIon. Moreover as 
mocrophages re functionally differentIated eel Is, differentiatIon also 
oce..rs. 
The prall f .. atlon of the periosteum characterized by mitotic ffgtres and 
increesed eelluhrfty fs a'.o assocIated wUn differentIatIon.. This is 
evident as seems of new osteoId are fermed on the loner osteogenic layers 
of the thickened perIosteum. 
The blood clot becomes lofll frated by many .... ge st.llete end fu.Uorm 
cella and new capll'ar'es. Within the blood clot some mItosis is seen 
in the undifferentiated connectIve tIssue cells. 
There ere evIdently overtapplng pheSCta of acute InfJarmnatfon, proUfer"atton 
and dtfferentJatlon of perivascular cells tn the l,lUscle end pari08reum. 
Such eel Is a'so contrlbuto to the a"'gantz8tfon of the c'ot. The fibrin is 
removed by macropha!~S dffferentiation within the organizIng blood clot. 
The tl"'ypstn JJke enzymes flber'atod by the polymrrphOnuc'elll'" leucocytes 
digest any denahred protein in the degenerating and necrotic musc.e. 
The organizing blood cf()t inter-vanes between the ramus of the mandible end 
the detached musel. ffber's. As tho bloDd clot beCOlOOs Cf"uonized there is 
., loas of ffbrln, polymCl""phonuctear leucocytes and macrophage.. Where 
perlo$teum was detached from the bone, the newly organized \TanuJatJon 
t'ssue dffferentfates Into a new perIosteum. 
The SU"'vfvfng stu$ps of 1'lIU$Cle fibers serve a$ II "nidus" ft::t" tba 
differentIation of pertvescvhr c.J's Into st. rd cords or syncl tlum of 
cel Is. As such maturatIon of muse •• occtrs, the nucleI become SGparated 
as the neWly formed bundles of fUr' J s Increase in volume. 
Mil ... (934), Lee-os Clark (1946) and Hen U94!», Ins'sted that the 
s'ng'e cell. play no p .. t In the regeneratIon of musc.e fibers. Forbus 
(1926), Speidel (1937) and Adams (1953), believed that regeneratIon of 
the musc'e ffws p-oceeds from 'solated musele cells (myoblasts) ttrmlgh 
their prot i feratJor.. Regeneratton of this type has been cal Jed 
dJsconttnuous or embl"'yonal because it follows the sequence of events In 
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ontogeny, in con~ast to the buddIng of contInuous sercOblestlc rIbbons 
connected with their perent ffbers. The most sIgnificant mode of muecle 
regeneration In otr matrle' 'S ttrough termInal buddIng from 'ntact 
fiber stumps. The myotubes are seen on the ..... face of the s ..... vtvtng 
musc'e fTbiw's. Therefore, myotubes seem to arise from connective tJuue 
swrroundfng the musele fibers. 0 .... f'ndlngs support the view eXp"essed 
by La Q-os C'rk (1946), Studitsky Cl9SS) and Mexlmow and Bloom (f960t. 
The fnfJammetct"'y exudate, maero~ges end nbrfn (l"'e largely absent after 
one weak. At such time, the temporaryrepa'r ef,fct"'ded by the blood clot 
now is replaced by g"anulatfon tIssue. Such tfssue serves as fI ~ew 
perIosteum, when in contact with bone ,rGVlous'y seper'atad from its 
periosteum. A'50, It serves as an attachment for the newly formed 
muse'e fibers. At the tnferfer bordr of the mandIble, the periosteum 
apprently forms both new bone end the fIbrous tendinous attachments 
JoInIng the newty regenerated muscle to bone. This dua' function of 
bone and tendon formatIon f. In 8$1'eement wIth those of Mosiman «1952), 
Sanders (1955) and Johneon (1957). 
There I. evIdence fer a mat .... atlon of a" tissue two weeks followIng inJ"'y. 
The osteophytIc bone on the ramus tippers les. eelfu.r. There fa Itttle 
evident mitotIc ectlvlty In the per'08teum. F ... thermore" the perlo$teum 
epper. to be only a$ thIck a$ the normal contro'. The muscl. fibers 
ell tarm' nate I n the par r oateum except, at the f nfer J or border where 
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tnsertlon In the bone is seen. The bone tIssue at the tnferlor border' ts 
considerably thickened but shows 'ess eellulr'ty IndIcatIng maturatIon. 
For the fIrst tIme fir .. weeks after InJ\I'"Y, the Inflammatory cell. re 
seen to disappear. The nue.er .. e seen to rn'!)rate or be ifsplaeed to the 
periphery In llYotubes whIch show strIatIons. The osteogenIc compartment 
of the periosteum Is 4 to 6 eel' layers thIck and the muse •• appears to 
be connected to the bone In mony 8I"'eas. A. t these findings SUbstantiate 
the view that mofuratlon of the wound Is we" In prog-ess. 
We farther observe that at the end of etgnt weeks the musch~ ,. attached 
to the bone at the Inferfer border via a tendinous fnSEll"'t'on. The 
slight irregularity of new.y formed muscle 8!Tees with the view of 
Speidel (938). 
The bone on the tnfertor border of the mendlble shows osteocytes In the 
lacunae whIch opper to be normal. The Halwrslon system conte' ns no 
Inf._tory eells. These findIngs f..-ther Jndicate the complete eel I 
maturatron and the complete repaIr of the InJUI"y site. 
ProvIded with an ordGr"'y strome' framework deHneet'ng the anatomlca. 
arrangement of the Injured p«rt, and gIven an adequate cIrculatIon, the 
regeneration of skel.ta' musele mey 'ead to restf tutton. The fntrlnsfc 
potency of mat..-e striated muac •• for f,1"olfferatlon and regeneration, 
expressed in condltfons which do not' fmlt growth, Is consIderable from 
the point of view of Ora. Surgery. 32 
EIghteen a'blno female rats wIth an average %~ight of too grams, ~~e 
used f~ a histological study of i:,o reettachment of the masseter mJsc'e 
after r ts surgIcal separet'on from the external surface of the ramus of 
the mandIble. 
The rats were sacrifIced at 'ntervat. of two, four, seven, ten, fourteen, 
twenty-one, twGnty-e'ght, forty-two, end fifty-six days. The head of 
each rat was removed and fixed in forma"n. Following decalcIfIcation, 
a block of the specImen contaInIng the remus and body of the mandtble 
covered by the massetr muse'e was cut awoy from the heed, washed, 
dehydrated, embedded In praffln and sectIoned at six to seven mIcrons. 
The sections ware sterned by hematoxylrn and eosIn. 
The sequence of repair wes observed at each of the sacrifice periods 
and was recorded and photographed. 
Our findings 'sad us to the fo.Iow'ng conclusion: 
Skeleta' muscle has the potentfa' for r.egeneratlon. The regeneratIon Is 
ttrovgh the terminal buddIng from Intact ffber stumps, whIch seem to 
.. rse from connectIve tlss .. s....,.oundlng the muscle fIbers. 
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The newly organized granulatIon tIssue differentiates Into new periosteum. 
The perfosteum perfcrms a dua' function in that It forfas both new bone 
and the fIbrous tendinous attachment joIning the newly regenerated muse'e 
to the bone. A neW mahre bone Is laId down In the rea of new attachment 
3f the muscl. at the Inferior border of the mandible, while the rest of 
the renewed attachment fs through tte periosteum. 
The musele fnj .... y thvs undergoes the Inflammatory stages of degeneration, 
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Fi gure 2. 
Photomfcrog-aph X 25 of a 48 hours specimen showing 
the bony surface of ramus with edema in the adjoin lng 
musc.e showing InfJammatcry cells (polymorphonuclear 
leucocytes) • 
Photomicrog'8ph X 400 of 8 48 hours specimen showing 
hemorrhage end edema in the muscle with perivascular 





Photomicrograph X 400 of a 48 hours specimen showing 
the inflammatory cells in the muscle. 
PhotomJcrOg-8ph X 400 of 8 48 hour specimen showing 




Figure 6 .. 
Photomicrograph X 400 of e 48 hours specimen showing 
increased mononuclear cells in between the muscle 
ffbers. 
Photomicrograph ><400 of a 40 hews specimen showing 
degeneration of detached musc'e fioors, inflammatory 




Fi £lure fl. 
Photomfcrog-aph x 400 of e 48 hOV1'" specimen showing 
fnfJemmat~~r ca"s _anc! is portio!: of blood clot In the 
injured muscle .. 
Photomicrog-Bph X lOO of B 96 hours specimen showing 





PhQtf)l',licrog"'aph ){ 100 of a 00 hours speelman ,trowing 
prO'OfQt"fltf\10 ~'Otltw~ 8I'ld new bone deposl tion at 
thP fnferlor border' of the mandible. 
Photomtcrt~&ph ;~ toO of " 96 hoor'.G st';mc:imen showing 
bone with HCN1Ships lacunae wtthovt osteoclasts, 
thIckened ~:'4""JO$teum arid myQtuUss" 

Fi gU!"a '2. 
Photo!Jltcrog-aph X 400 of a 96 hours specimen showtng 
multlnucloated myotUDeS with mitotic ffgures. 
f'rjotomic:-og'aph X 400 of ., Y6 hours spcciman showing 
mf totic flew-as. 

Ft gure '3. 
FIgure '4 .. 
Photomtcrog-aph X 400 of is 96 hoUl"'s specimen showing 
cell proliferation, survIving muscle bundles, 
capff 'aries and myotubes. 
Photomicrogt"oph X 400 of a 96 hours speclman showing 
Howshlpa lacunae on the bony surface fi lied with 
mon~ucleer eel.s .. 
-.--
Ft gure 15. 
Figure 16. 
Photomicrog-aph X 100 of One weak specImen showing 
new osteophytic bone, thIckened periosteum end 
muscle approachIng periosteum wIth myotubes. 
Photomicrograph X 400 of One week speclman showIng 





Photomicrograph X 400 of one waek specimen showing 
osteophytic bone, orgenfzfng blood clot and muscle 
with some fibers growing to the bone. 
Photomicrograph X 400 of ten days specimen showing 






PhotomJerog'aph Sn oJ I Immersion of ten days specimen 
showing myotuoos. 
Photomicrog-aph X 400 of 8 ten days specimen showing 





Photomicrograph X fOO of 8 two week specimen showing 
osteophytIc bone, periosteum end the muscle. 
Photomicrog-8ph X 100 of four Woks specimen showing 





Photomia"'og"8ph X 100 of she weeks specimen showing 
muscJe with the tendInous attachment to the bone at 
the 'ower border of mand' b' e. 
Photomicrog"8ph X 25 of 8 con tro. 'ed specimen showing 




Fr gure 25. 
Ff gure 26. 
Photomfcro!T8ph X tOO of a control Jed specimen showing 
norma. arrangement of musc'e, periosteum and bone. 
PhotomIcrograph x 400 of a control Jed specImen showing 
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